専題試(英文A卷)
Ad-hoc Exam (English Paper A)

The Content of Examination:
1. Listening
2. Reading comprehension
3. Cloze
4. Rewriting

Sample questions:

I. Read the following paragraph and CIRCLE the best word from the list below to complete each space:

We are the first college in the USA to (1) ____an all-vegetarian, organic, freshly-prepared menu: one (2) ____why our students are (3) ____when they graduate than when they (4) _____. Our dining hall serves a wide array of vegetarian (5) ____, from home-style American pizza to Chinese stir fry, from Mexican to Indian and more. We (6) ____our own breads and pastries (7) ____organic flour. Our milk, yoghurt, and ice cream come from a local organic dairy farm. Food is (8) ____buffet-style, and diners can eat outdoors when weather (9) ____. Our meal plan, moreover, (10) ____breakfast, lunch, and supper seven days a week: all-you-can-eat.

II. Put the following English paragraph into Chinese:

In my family we are all vegetarians. That means we do not eat meat. For our meals, we do not cook beef, pork, chicken, lamb, or any food that comes from animals. When we go out to a restaurant, we always choose to go to one that has vegetarian dishes on the menu. In fact, we do not like to eat in a restaurant or in someone’s home where meat is served. In our opinion it is wrong to kill animals for human consumption.

III. Put the following Chinese paragraph into English.

許先生說，漢代人口有五六千萬，宋代人口估計有七八千萬，真正過億的，是在明代。明代疆域雖然比宋代大，但人口的增加，卻不是單靠疆域大小來說明就成。許先生認為，是明代引進了不少新的農作物。「引進新的作物中，最為重要者為番薯和玉米…福建人即從南洋引入閩南 (Southern Fujian) 諸處。據古籍記載，番薯是由菲律賓引入番薯藤，然後在福建地區廣泛栽培。同時，廣東人也從越南引進番薯…。不久，徐光啟又從華南引進長江流域，旋即普及於全國各地」。